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August 3,z0il0

Hon. EmllyTMarcal
Executlve Dlrcctor
State Health Plannlng and Development Agency

1(D North Union Suret
RSA Union Building, Suite 870

MonQomery 4135130-3025

Ro: Itlon - Rsvlaweblltty Drbmlnetlon Rcquert lor lcg Hcelth Veranlar Crnbn lnc.

Dear Ms. Marsal:

On bchalf of leg Health Vascular Crnters, lnc., I am writing purruant to CON r.4LGlt-7-.O2 to submlt a

rcvlewablllty determlnatbn request ln acordance wlth the Alabama State Heahh Planning and

DevelopmenlAgenc/s certlflcate of need protnm rules ald regulatlon. Speclfically, un rcspectfully
request a determlnatlon of non- revlewabillty *'tth respect to the addltlon of an office-based lab. Our
ptrysldans lntend to pcrfiorm low rlsk peripheral arglognphy and interventlonal procedurcs, left and

right dlagnostlc heart catheterlzatlons" coronary angloSraphy,electfue lntemal cardlac defibrllhtor (!CD)

and planned pacemaker generator changes, low risk ICD and pacemaker implantadon, lmplantable lop
recorder lnserHon, dlrEct cunent cardloverclon, infusa port placement transesophageal

echocardlography, pulmonary artery pressur€ rccordlng devices and low rlsk atrlal, ventrlcular and

noda! ablation prooedurcs whhln our prlvate prectke. No nonel procedures wlll be perfurmed, and all of
the procedures requested are standard, commonly performed ln both lnpatient and outpatiert s€ttings.
The prooedures are low rlsk, mlnlmalf invasiye and general anesthesla b not requlred, nor will lt be

used in the ofHce lab settllg. tcg Heahh Vascular Centers has an establlshed carc plan including the
ldentificatlon of lnvolved personne! and equipment, to deal wlth alry issues related to unexpectcd
changes ln a patlenfs status. Thls lncludes oryEen and masks fur ventilatbn, medlcations for
anhythmlas and revercal of sedatlon, deflbrillation and paclng as well as a pathway to transftr to a
hlgher level of care as needed. Our physiclans have personally verlfled that cvery procedure rcquested
above has been prwlously approved for other offlce-based laba in our state.

Our goal wlth this htter ls to demonstrate that our request falls withln the crlteria of the Physician

Off,ce Exemptlon and outslde of the thresholds establlshed for CON review. See AIa. Code 22-2L-250(6)

offlces of prkate physlcians are not 'health care facllltles' and A2-21-2181'heaJth servloes" do not
lnclude ' the lawful prectlc€ of any profession or vocatlon onducted lndependently of a health care
faclllty and In accordance with appllcable lloenslng laws of thls statCl. The pduate pnstlco of,lce
loc.tlon for lag Hcalth Vasculer Cemcn; Dn Robcrt Yor, Da Jdrn Mttch€ll tnd Dr. lrcob Torrnrend lr
21175 Sultc l(xl Chemplons Blyd. Aubum, AL !168:10. Th mrvlcc arer for thb rcque$ b Auburn
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Ahbama rnd surroutdlttg counder lhe physlchn owners and or employees of Leg Heafth Vascular

Centers; Dr. Robert Yoe, Dr. John Mltchell, and Dr. Jacob Townsend, arc eadr llensed ln the state of
Alabama and certifled to prform the procedures llsted aborc. The physlclans wlll not perform arry

acute emelEency cardlac lntenrcntlons nor any @lon.ry angloplasty ln the prlvate practle setting, ln
additlon, the private practice facllfi wlll not be used for lnpatlent crre.

Tho crltede er edopted by thc Suprumc @rt iorth. Physlden ffic. Excmpdon eru rc follors:

1. The prcposed scMces are to be provlded, and rclated equlpment used, exclushrely by the
physiclans tdentlfted as owners or employees of the physklan's practlcc for the care of their
patients.

2. The proposed servlces are to be provlded, and rehted equlpment used, at any office of such
physiciens.

3. All patientd bllllngs related to such serulces are throrgh, or expressly on behalf of, the
physician's practlce.

4. The equlpment shall not be used for inpatlent cane, nor by, thrcugh or on behalf of a healthcare
faclllW.

Log Health Varcuhr Ccntan, lns wlll nrcct thc four lquft'cm.ntr ret fortlr by $. Alabama Suprume
Court, rcspoctfnlly rc fbllqr:

1. Procedures will b€ perfurmed only by physlclan owne6 or physlcians employed by Leg Heahh
Vascular Centers, lnc. and the related equlpment shall be used excluslvely bythe physlc&rns

ldentlfled as ownerc or employees.

2. All procedurcs wlll be perfurmed ln the private physlclan offtce of leg Health Vascular Genterc,
lnc., currcntly located at th€ address prwided ln the htter head of thls document. All
equipment neoessary forthe perbrmanoe of the prccedures wlll be used only ln the offlce of
Leg Health VascularCrnterc, lnc.

3. The patlent billlng rehEd to such servlces are through, or expressly on behalf of the prlvate
physidan ofHces of Leg Health Vascular Centerc, lnc.

4, At no time willthe equlpment ldentified furthe perfurmance of the offlce-based prcedures
provided ln this letter be used for lnpatlent carE, nor by, through or on behaFof a heahh care
faclllty.

Forfie purpoe. sf thh rcquost, wr would llko b prwlde tta illowlu Flnanchl Dlrdoouru:

Total Major Medical Equlpment estlmated cost fur the offlce-based procedures = $35O,m.m

a) To lrrdude: Dlagnostlc X-Ray System, patient monltoring equlpment, patient recovery
equlpment, detrbrlllator and MUS fior arterlal and venous procedures. All other equlpment ls

alreadyowned rythe prfoate practh.

Estlmated annual flrst year operating cost: Total = 561&000

a) Bulldlng Lease $48,d)0.fi/annual
bl Equlpment tease $120,fiD.00/annual
c) Supplles-5200,000.00
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d) Employee Wages-250,m0.00
el LandCost-None
f) Renovation/Constructlon Cost- None

ln llght of the foregolng analysls, our rcquest should meet the criterla adopted byttre Alabama Supreme
Court for appllcatlon of the Prlvate Off,ce ExempUon. As noted above, wG cen also afflrm that this
additlon of serulces wlthin our prlvate physlclan practlor wlll not exceed arry of the ertlflcate of need
etpendlturc thresholds, nor wlll lt constltute a 'new lnstltutlonal health servlce' underAlabama Code

22-2L-263 and the Rules due to the followlng:

a) No new health care frcllltyor health malntenance oryanlzatlon wlll be onstructed, developed

or acquired;
bl No maJor medlcal equlpment wlll be acqulred by or on bchalf of a heahh care facllfi that

exceeds the statutory purchase prlce or operating expens€ thresholds;
c) No new health care faclllty beds or statlons wlll bc added;

dl No new health scrvlce that ls currently offured by lcg Health Vascular Centers, lnc. wlll be
provlded with the lmplementation of the procedures descrlbed in the document; and

e! No other event rcvlewable under the CON law or Rules wlll occur as a rcsuh of our
lmplementaton of the procedurcs describcd in thls document.

Wlth the support of thls document we rcspctfully request that the Alabama State Health Plannlng and
Development Atency Erant a determlnaUon of non-revlewablltty to Leg Heahh Vascular Cente6, lnc. fur
the proposed procedures as descilbed above.

No other heahhcare faclllttes have any financlal lnt€rests ln Leg Heahh Vascular Centers lnc.

An electlonic payment of Sl,fl)0.fi) for the flltng fee wlth respect to a r€quest for a rcvlewablllty
determlnation wltl be sent today via the SHPDA online payrnent portal.

Please do not heslulte to call or oontact me; Jeff Welch (2051 55:l-5(E2 - leffrrvelch@myhealthscan.com
whh any questlons.

Lca Health Vacanhr Centers lnc. Mana3cmenVAdmlnbtredue Ofllcarfor conorpondcncc -25i25 Bell
Rd. Momgomery, At 36117 Ath: JcfiWelch

We appreclate yourtlme and conslderatlon ln thls matter.

Kind Regards,

Member
Leg Health Vascular Cente6 lnc.

Jeff Welch
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Requert Summary:

Name of ComprnylPrivate Predlce rpplytnep Leg Hoalth Vascular Ccoters Inc.

114anrgGr/ Prrstice Admlnlrtrrtor - JeffWelsh2525 Bcll RdMontgomcry, AL 36117

Phyrlclenr: Dr. Robert Yoe, Da John Mltchelland Dr. Jacob Townsend

Privete krcdcc eddrem- 2375 Sulte 1(X) Champlons Bhd. Auburn, AL 36830

Sclloc Alea- Auburn and sunounding countlcs

S.n lcer Proyldd- low rlsk perlpheral angiography and lntenrcntional procedures, left and right
dlagnostlc heart cathetcrlzatlons- oomnary anglography,electlve intemal cardlac deffbrlllator (lCD) and
planned pacemakergenerator changes, low risk ICD and pacemaker implantatlon, lmplantable lop
recorder lnsertion, direct currcnt cardioverslon, lnfusa port placement, transesophagea!
cchocadlography, pulmonary artery prcssure reodlng devlces and low rlsk atrlal, ventrlcular and
nodal ablatlon procedurcs

rGeneral anesthesle not needed or used fur these servlces.

rEstabllshed carc plan, to lnclude a transfier to hfher level of care, is included ln the request
*Servlces prcvided are wlthln the physlclans soope of practlce and all procedures have been approved
in other prlvate practlce OBljs in the state of Alabama.

Finandal brueldown: Total Major Medlcal Equlpment estlmated cost fur the offtc+based procedurcs =
s350,(m.oo

b) To lnclude: Dlagnostlc X-Ray System, patient monltorlng cqulpment, patlent reoovcry
equlpment, deflbrillator and IVUS fur arterial and venous procedures. All other equlpment ls

already owned by the prlvate practi,ce.

EsHmated annua! first year operatiry cosu Total - $618,flX)

g) Buildlry Lease s48,000.00/annual
h) Equlpment Leasc S120,fi)0.fiVannual
l) Supplles-S2m,000.00

Jl EmployeeWages-250,qr0.00
k) Land Cost-None
l) Renoratlon/Constructlon Cost- None

Flnrndal lmGrcst by oftsr healh ceru frdllflec oraioupt- NONE

CtGCk or Monry Oden Pald vla SHPDA onllne portal 8l5l2O2O
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Affimadon of Requectlng Party:

Tle undcrsigncd,Ic,ffWelch, berng fust duly sworo, hrebymalcc oath or atrrm that he, a Perfuer rnd
Mu$lng Memher of, Leg Eestt& Vrsculrr Centerr Inc., has knonledgc of the fac,ts inttrc rcqucst,
ard to knowledge and belisf, gnch facts are ttue and corrcst,

(sEAL)

to me bcfore this 3e dayof August2020.

Notary
Frcd

Mycommission expireo nlN{Pqr
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